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ABSTRACT
Decadence
perceivedas a culturalandestheticphenomenon
in the 19Lh
centuryis one
of the most importantphilosophicalproblemsof modemity.My analysisaims to show if
decadence
is an actual issue,as being the sourceof postmodemity,and to what extent
terminologyof that time is usefulto describethe world now. At the sametime onecannotice
that oursis still the time of decadance
and we haveneverbeenpassthe crisis of culture.It
leadsto the questionwhetherany transgression
is possible,andhow to find new fundamenrs
for culturalactivity.In the time of devaluationof all formerprinciples,is therestill room for
expectant
ones,asthe fall is alreadyhappening.
Explorationof the 19thcenturydecadence
rs
a way to examinethe mechanisms
of falling andto findingpotentialwaysof buildinga new
order.Descriptionof the contemporary
world ftom 19th-century
perspectivemay bring new
view of currentproblems,unseenwithoutthe distanceof time.
The most importantin my disserlationis the tensionbetweenestheticsandtheology,
stronglypresentin all artistic and literary activity of past ages.It is a sign of fascinatron,
longingfor the Absoluteandrranscendency,
andescapism
from a despised
world. Theriseof
interestin mysticisms,asceticism,
andall kindsof spiritualmovements
andassociations
led to
a crisis of old metaphysicalsystem and to searchingfor new paths. The processof
secularization
broughtin the problemof humanconstitutionlinked to the God andthe new
idea of sovereintgtyin earthlylife, but also a difficulty with finding new kind of sacrum,
basednot in transcendence
but in culture.
The dissertation
baseson F. Nietzsche'sdefinitionof decadence
and s. Kierkegaard's
referenceto religion.The thesisitself is dividedinto threechaptersin the line of The Fall - Mysticism, showingtwo directionsof decadentpursuits.First chapteris
Transgression
concemedwith the loss of old valuesand fundamentsand disintegrationof the Beauty,
Goodnes,andTruth. Falling down with satanistpracticesand fascinationsin evil (according
to "Down there" of J.-K. Huysmansand poetry of Ch. Baudelaire).Secondchapteris a

presentation
of R. Wagrrer'sideaof exceedingthe decadence
with the new projectof music
dramasandBayreuthFestivalas placeof new religion.Wagnerbelievedthat art in operaas
Gesamtkunstwerft,
basedin the rootsof Europeannadition,canbring authenticexperience
of
sacrum. The last chapter is about mysticism as a rescue from Catholicism and new
perspectiveupon religion groundedin Kierkegaard'sidea and later continuationsof Ch.
Baudealire
andJ.-K. Huysmans.
The conclusionshowsthat decadentthinking structureis basedon religion and 19'
Century thinkers can't escapefrom it. At the end there is a question if transgressionof
decadence
and building a new orderof valuesis possiblein the profane,postsecular
world,
that staysawayfrom the religiousparadigrn.
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